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Df 1'AE mm'ED STATES Pl!!N! OFFICE 

Appl1cat1o!1 o~ * 
'W!LI.TAt~ ~.. ~!ED¥.!¥. 

Ser:tal ?."u.ii'cer 
551,172 

Filed 
25 Aug1Wt 19~ 

For 

* 
* 
* 
* 

A'U'lliEi«<CA~lfG DBYICB * 

'l'he Ronort~l,].e Oor?.;is::~ionl'r ot Patonts 
Waahingt.on ~5, D. c. 

Sirt 

Nor. CO:!IGS lfem7 B. Stautter, attor:a.e;; tor William F • Friedtlan, 

.lppl::aanii in the abovc-iclentitied application for pato.nt vdliob. 

beoa£e a'ba!ldoned 3 Po'brlla11~ 1949 tor failure to·p.rosocutc, and 

(l) Y!hon the application wns filed, tho Applicant was, and he 

nov is an omplo700 ot the lrnitect States Govel"JmlCllt (Sis:nal 

Corps), az;d that r.. WW.1am D. ila.U, otf'ice ~the Chief 

Signal Ottioer, was the att.cr.ne7 ot :record. 

(2) Tho app:J,ioo.tion was r1lod 'Ul'Jdcr the provisions or the 

Act o£ 3 .Jiarch 18831 as amondocl. 

(3) A first hte:nt O!'tice action reJacti!IB tho cla1J.ul was 

give~: 3 rebrua.l7 l94S. 
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(4) On or aboat 25 JulJ 1945 your ~t1ti()JU)Z'1 thnn an officer 

:ln tho A:rllq ot the Vn1tod state~, stationed At the Al'llll' 

Sccurit:r .e.gone;r" a .t:1old iDst:'ll'!.at.i.oll ot the S!pal Corps, 

propsroo L"\ AMJY.Ine:~.t R3pteaive to the aaicl Patent Ortice 

aotion a."d tcr.7a'!"ded the same to the attornq ot record 

tor !'ili.1'!~ !n the Unitod St:J.tes Patent Off'lce. 

(S) At appro:d.mat&li the same t.imt tl1c amcniltl.ont ns preparotl, 

:U; was decided that th~ application should be prosocutod 

u1~t1er t.he "three-year" prov1~o ot Section 4894 of the 

:Pevisod statutes, aa amended (.35 usa :11), and that a rt• 

quest to this efteot WAS forwarded to the Patent Of'f'ice 

by the then Acting Secre~ o:f W:ar on or about 29 A~~t 

1945. 

(1) On w about 28 .i\U(;USt 1947 ;your Petitioner beoame the 

attorno:r or reoor<l in tho above .. identitied application, 

but that tho tile ot the appl.ica.tion vas not at once 

delivored to him tro:1 tbe SigDal Corps. 

(2) On or abou'b 5 December 1947 your Petitioner was advised 

that the extension granted 1n the appl.ica.tion in accord

ance with the "thl'eo·,-ear" p.ractico would expire 3 Feb:rtJal? 

191.!. 

(3) With the krlmrledge tbat an aaeDdJ:.cnt had been prepared 1n 

1945 and believing that 'bhe same had beon aeaaombq tiled, 

;o'l.lr Petit"ioncr took Do f'lntther action. 
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(1) In Jlq aDd .Tune, 1948, it wu decided to transfer from the 

Signal Corps to the J.r11t3 Securitq Agency, now a separate 

ent11tr, the SSgnal Corps files ot certain applications .ror 

pe:t;ont;; and that. this said application, aerial nUillbar 

5-51,.1721 as one o~ those eo transf'er:t"Gd. 

{2) The physical trarlsfer was accoapliShed on 25 June 1948. 

(3) Within a tew dqs tbereatter, while tbe Signal Corps tiles 

WI!II."' be:Ulg aae1milated with A.ft\1 Securit;r Agency files, the 

unftled araendment of 25 .lUJ¥ 1945 was d1socwered. 

Ald. Jour Petitioner is inf01'mcd and believes and, therefore, avers 

that 1t 1s Signal Corps Iractice to deposit "three-jcar" applica• 

14ons £or patent witbin a special vault apart i"rca other cues and 

to prepare amendments there.t'or a.tter being :notified b7 the Patent 

Ottice that the extensions therein are abollt to expire: that a s1ngle

tickler B1&tem was lld.nta1ned f'or applicat10nsJ that no separate 

tickler qatem ia aintained .to:to applications that are kept in the 

special vau.1.t; lind that some person, DOt la:Jozl, apparent].y placed 

tba &11811dment of 25 .1'\tb' 1945 'Within the tile f'older o£ application 

Mrial number 551,172 Just before the toldor 1taS deposited in t,be 

aaicl vault ir.r~tead ~ f'orwarding the same to the Patent orrice f'or 

tiling. The allegations or this per&c.oraph ~U be verif'ied by 

:.r. Bar.l7 11. rJ81'"Qovitz, successor to Mr. WW!.am D. Hall,. who lett 

the Signal Co;rpo on or a'bol.tt 20· J'UZle 1947 •· 

And 70~ Petitioner furtJler avers that be_, Petitioner, was Ul'lawa.re 

or the atorcsaid Signal Corps poli<v and.,. moreover, believed, as 
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above a'V'GZ'l"ed, tbat t.'ut 8JIIel1dmer~'b ot 25 J'ul,y 194S had al.zrea.dT 

been tiled and so did DO" adri.ae i.ho SigDa]. Corps ot the receipt 

ot tile aformontioncd Patent Otf'i.c.e notice ot the apiration ot 

the eruension ot time ill applica:tion aerial n'illiiber 55111'12. 

Pet1tion8r aubdta that, 1Jl'lder the cizrc'DIDDtances above set forth, 

tho delq in pt'OSccutb'..e tile abo?e-ideutified eppl1aa.t1on tor 

patent n.:J unavoidable and requeata that the said application be 

revivod, and 'that the previous]¥ untiled amcdmen'h ot 25 ~ 1945, 

heeto e.ttachod, which is beli.awd to be completcl;r respond.ve to 

the Pat-ent Of;;:"'ice ac~on of ) Fe'braary 1945, be enW.rcc!a '&..o 

~~Jta:amot..:sr. ot this amendmn.t have beon slightlv'" expa.zr.ed trom their 

STATE OF VIRGINIA ) 
) 88 

Coun~ .. r.st Arlington) 

On thi:! l2th day of August, A. D. 1948, be.tore ae, a Not,.,r,y Public in 

aDd for ~;a;;. Goun~;.r of i..rliJJgton and State o£ Virsinia• apxarod the 

above-r&&:~ed petitioner, Hemo;r B. Stauti'er. perscmal~v :lmo1m. to me 

who ·in m:r preael'.ee ezocute4 the toregc~ petition and aolaumlcdgod 

that the aSJJc is true to the best ot h13 tnow-ledg, and bel1et. 

- .... ~-E~ • -
iiota17 Publ:lc, Arl.illgt-on County, Va. 
Cor.mlissio!l ezpiresl 20 Bovember 1950 
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88 

I, Harry M. Saragovitz, being .first du~ sworn, depose and sqt 

(1) That I have been emplo,yed in the Le,gal Division, Oti'ice ot 

the Chief Signal Oi'ficet; since prior to the f'ilillg date o~ 

application far patent serial nut1ber 551,172). 

(2) That I succeeded William D. Hall as attorney in ihe a.bove• 

identitied application £or pat-ent,; and 

(3) That the t'acts contained in Paragraph Two (2), lines U 

through 2.3, Page 31 ot the toregoi:og Petition !2 Revivg 

are true. 

~l/r-~ 
Harry M. Sarar;ovitz 

SUbscribed and sworn to be.foro me this~ day or August 1948. 

{SEAL) 
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